
ii- 'ifIT IS CBRTAlNLYsoCarolina Watchman. 1
NOTICE !

The School Committeemen of Rowan are
hereby notified to meet me at the Court
House in Salisbury, on Saturday the 11th
of August, 18S3, at 10 o'clock a. mM for the
transaction of important business.

L. H. ROTH ROCK,
(It) Go, gupt. Pub. Inst.

TEACHEI WANTED
To take charge of Franklin Academy, four
miles north of Salisbury, middle aged man
with reference preferred.' Apply soon lo

Jo. C.4H.U. Miller, Trustees.
Salisbury, N. C, July 71 '83. 39:1m.

JONES MGCUBBINS & CO-- I

Have their New Spring

1DEPARTMENTS :

The Brew Postal Law

The Washington correspondent of the
N. Y.. Commercial Adrertiter says! "As
the time for two-Ce- nt postage to take ef-

fect draws nigh the fact .becomes more
and more evident in the falling off of the
receipts of the Post Office Department
from sales of stamps, &e. A handsome
surplus is shown, and really au increase
over last year is apparent, but the in-

crease is not so great. People are hold-in- g

off from making purchases of stamps
in large quantities,- - especially the "re-
quest" or stamped envelope; the sales of
which have fallen off to almost nothing.
An unprecedented rush of business in the
Stamp Department is expected after the
first of October. The color of the new
two cent stamp is a handsome shade of
brown or light chocolate. The bust of
Washington has been engraved, and to
the artistic eye is a much finer piece of
work than the same figure now adorning
the three -- cent stamp, aud more closely
resembles the exact features of the Father
of His Country, being taken from the
cast from life taken by Houdhi. Alto-

gether the design of the new stamp is
one of the neatest overissued by the Gov-

ern meet. -- Proof Sheet.

DRESS GOODS -I-n an

-:-DRY GOODS, WHITE
Pronounced by all who have inspected

Gents' Furnishing Goo
TO SUITNALL, AND CAN NOT BE EXCELLED BY ANY.

Give us a calj yau will be pleased.

Condensed Press Dispatches.

A fire in Texarkana, Texas, yesterday
destroyed about fifteen of the principal
business houses in the place.

Fifteen negroes, mostly Southern, sail-
ed from New York yesterday to settle in
Liberia.

At a meeting of the Conservative mem-
bers of Parliament yesterday in London
it was resolved to oppose the agreement
eutered into between the Government
and DeLesseps for the construction of
the new Suet canal.

Three hundred journeymen horse-sboe- rs

struck yesterday in Cleveland
for au advance from $2.50 to $3.00 per
day.

The telegraph climcrs and repairers in
Chicago struck yesterday for an increase
of 20 per cent in wages.

The new chemical works at Newbury,
Michigan, were destroyed by fire yester-
day ; loss $i2$fnoq.

MfbDLESBOisoV Mass., July 16. Chas.
Hey wood Station, better known to the
public as Gen-TM- H Thumb, died at his
residence here, at 8:36. o'clock yesterday
morning, of apoplexy....
. London, July Id The iron men at
WalverhawLston Staffordshire agreed to
resume work at .the reduction of wages
against w hich they, stiut k. iw- - . d ..

New York, July IGV-L- ast Saturday
the fruit inspectors seized 30,000, .water-- ,

melons brought, from the. south by tl.eSa-vauna- b

Steamship - .Company. They
claim d that the melons were rotten and
unfit for use. The consignees deny this,
but say the fruit wa a little cracked
from handling. They are iu communica-
tion with the health authorities regarding
ing the matter,,. ,

Only about ten per cent, of the 30,000
melon seizure was found to be unlit for
use, a small loss for so large a cargo.

Ax Aged Mt'sic Box. Memories of
by -- gone days and ghostly echoes of dead
melodies hover around an old "spinel"
which uow stands in the centre of the
the baggage room at the North Carolina
depot. Yesterday a reporter saw the an-

tique instrument, which was the first
form of the latter day piano. But what
a contrast lirtWeen a "grand" and the
little "spinet," whose little box like body,
queer spindlelegs, and yet queerer pedal,
make modern musicians smile. The
ivory keys, once white, now yellow with
age, have responded to the touch of taper
fingers, while belles In dresses whose
waists were just under their arms, and
beans whose high-collare- d coats and ruf-

fles 'would look strange to-da- y, stood
around aud beard the quaint old music.
This rare old spinet was made iu 1780 by
Muzio, Clement! & Co., Cheapside, Lon-

don. It belonged to the late Misses
White, of this city, and is to be takeu to
Tennessee. Such instruments are uow
very rare, and it is said that this one is
worth $500 as a' curiosity. Nrws and Ob-

server. :'j
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South Carolina News.

Columbia'1 Greitt Canal Gleaning of In-

terest from the Palmetto State.

The Columbia correspondent of the
Charleston New and Courier noting the
progress made ou the great canal along
the Congaree, says: It may not be known
to some, but the fact is that this same
Columbia Canal is in some respeels or
rather will be when completed f the larg-

est canal-i-n the world. It will be two
and seven-eight- hs of a mile in length, ex-

tending from a few hundred yards below
Congaree Bridge to Smith's Branch or
Bull Sluice, as it is sometimes called ; its
width at top will be two hundred and
twenty-thre- e feet, the bank gradually
sloping to a bottom of one hundred aud
ten feet (thirty -- five feet broader at bot-

tom than the great Suez Canal) with a
depth iu its shallowest part of fifteen feet
and iu some places double that depth
The outer or river bank will be thirty-on- e

fert on top and five feet above the
highest water ever known iu the Conga-
ree, which was the famous '52 freshet,
aud this bank will be riprapped ou the
outer side to strengthen it against any
possible breakage or giving away. One
hundred and seventy convicts are now
engaged iu the work each hand removes
about thirteen cubic yards per day and
the good work goes steadily on to com-

pletion.
The shoe and stocking factory at Co-

lumbia run by a new 50 horse power en-

gine and operated by 70 convicts are
turning out KJ.(MK) doseu hose per week
aud large quantities of shoes that find
ready sale iu markets, North and West.

Raleigh News-Obser- ver : The Star says
that Chief Justice Sueed, of Tennessee,
was born iu Oxford, N. C. He was born
at Raleigh, in the house where Chief Jus-
tice Taylor -- where afterwards Chief Jus-
tice Ruffin lived, and where Judge Saun-
ders resided ; and in a 10 im which is still
a nursery. So he told us some years ago.

There was a bond burning at the
treasury department Thursday. These
events do not occur uow so frequently as
formerly, as but few old bonds come iu.
The Goveruor, Auditor, Treasurer and
Attorney General generally take a baud
iu the work of destruction. First the old
bonds are carefully counted, and the
character, numbers, dates, &c, are com-

pared with the records in the big book.
This being done aud alt found correct,
Messrs. Hal Worth aud H. M. Cowan
take the bonds and placing them iu the
capacious fireplace, ''apply a torch," or in
modern parlance, "stick a match1' to them.
Soon they are but ashes. Thus went
$500,000 Thursday. For these old bonds
new ones have beeu sent out to the hold-

ers at the rate of redemption prescribed
by law.

Ax Escaping Thief Meets with as
Accident. About ten o'clock last night,
as the Air Line freight train was leaving
Charlotte, and when just this side of the
long trestle, the engineer and train hands
Were startled by a cry that was heard
above the uoise of the engine and 011 stop-
ping the train aud running back, a negro
man was found sitting by the track with
his foot mashed all to pieces. His name
was Columbus Moore, and he was recog-
nized as one of the parties implicated iu
the recent cotton stealing eases in this
city. He was trying to get 0111 of town
aud was stealing a ride between two box
cars when his foot slipped and was caught
between the bumpers. Ho was brought
back to the city and Drs. Wilder aud liv

Stock Complete in ojl

tie New Shades and Materials.

:o:--

GOODS AND NOTIONS
them as the Prettiest in the Mark '

BIBLES
-J- .VJ)-

TESTAMENTS:
At all prices, At

ENNISS' Drug Store.

DIAMOND DYES.
The best Dyes ever made

FOR SILK, WOOL ORXOTT0N
PRESSES. COATS, SCARES,

HOODS, YAHN, STOCK! SON, CARPET KrRIBBONS. FEATHERS
or any fabric or fancy article easily nmwtttfnr
colored to any shaile Black. Brown, tireni Uiul

Searlet. Cardinal Red. Blue, seal lirovtJSgn
Oreen, Terra folia and w oilier best
ranted Fast and Durable. Each package wIumS
one to four lbs. or goods, it you have m m uvdDyes try these once. You will be Utlfclitid.

For sale by J. II. ENNISS, Salisbury.

House to Build !

The undersigned invites proposals b-
etween this date and 1st July; for building
Session and ' School House st Tlivstira
Church. Rowan comity. SpcajScatiousftaj
1k obtained by Applying to

W. A. Linot.k, Clim n B. dm.
Mill Bridge, June 9th, 18S3. ;it

Administrator's Notice.
Having qualified as administrator upon

the estate of Charles F. Klutts,dmMl, I
hereby gve notice to all persons indebted
to said estate to come forward and make

payment, and all persons hatinj; claim

against said estate are hereby notified to

present the same to the pndcrsignedfibt
payment on or lcfore the Tk i day of June,
1884, or this notice will be plead irr bar of

their recovery, H. V. AGNKH, Adm'r.
June 7, 1883. 6w:pd 1

Notice to CREDITORS.
ALL persons having claims apsinst the.

estate of Dawalt Lentz, flecrd, are hereby

notified to exhibit the same to the unde-
rsigned on or before the 8tlj day of June,
1S84, or this notice will be plead in bar ol

their recover j. J. W. MAUNEV,
June 1st, 1883: Adai r 4c.

34:4t pd,

State of North Carolina,
Ik TUt SlPERIoR

ROWAN COUNYY, Cor kt.
May 2 1 st, 1883.

Charles Price. Adm'r of John K. B. Joh-
nson, Plaintiff,

Ayuittt
Sam. Johnson, James Johnson, Victorii

Johnson and Adolphus Johnson, Xfcf4- -

Special Proceedings to make Ileal E-
state Assets.

To the defendants above named : Takcno-tice-,

t hat a summons has been issued against

you in the above entitled action, and you

arc required to appear before ihe at my of-

fice in the town of Salisbury on Monday the

9th ibvy of Julv, 1883, and answer or do

imir to the complaint.
J. M. H0RAH,C.S.C. .

32:6w

State of North Carolina,
) Is TIIK SlPEBlO

ROWAN COUNTY, Cotrtrt.
) May 21t, 1883.

Special Proceedings for Partition of Land.

John W. Powlas and wife, Margaret V.

Powlas, Plaintiffs.
'-- Against

Charles B. Mitler, Mary Miller, Cenobis Mi-

lker, Florence Miller, Lund Miller, MUo

Goodman and wife, Laura Goodman, anU

Henry Miller, Defendants.
To Henry Miller, non-reside- nt : Ta.keno

ticc that a summons bus been issued again
you in the above entitled action, and you

are hereby required to appear lieforc me-

my oflictvTn the town of Salisbury, on Mo-

nthly the 2d day of July, 1883, aud aus

or demur to the complaint.
J. M. HORAil, CS.C

3:Cw

The Valley Mutual Life AssoiS
OF VIRGINIA.

HOME OFFICE, STAUNTON, VA --

The Cheapest, Safest, and Most Reliable Lire I-

nsurance now offered tbe public la found in tnf v

ley Mutual, which enables you to cam a ti.
policy at an actual average cost of $. per aauuia-Fo- r

further information, call on Or address

1. W. MCKENZIE. Agent.
May 20. 1883. Salisbi by, S. C- -

THUJWDAY, JUYL .9 Jtf 3.

The Tildes Hoom: Hepublienn

papers would bo delighted, no doubt, il

they could start n real boom for the sage

ctf (ji a ninety Park and there msijr be a
f--w tMtoocrata Who Would accept it and
fcty hnrralu tout we think it all idle

twaddle; mi sustained by reason and com-

mon sense. Mr. Tildcn has reached the

limit of human life, and has a record
hi -- lily c:e itable to himself as a man and

statesman. His work may be considered

as finished, and neither he uoi his friends
should mar tii serenity of his last days
With the turmoiLof a political contest

such as 1884 bids fair to be. If we know

n thing of the popular mind ou the sub
ject, the Democratic people of Ihis coun-

try' will prefer a new dud yOnnger man

than Mr. Tilden for the next Presidential
race. To nominate him wonld be such a
confession of weakness as almost to in-

sure defeat i

tioth the Charlotte Jvurnal-Observ- er

and the ltaldgh Nes-Obserr- tr have ex-

ceeded the record in their account of the
proceedings of the late meet ing of the

stockholder of the North Carolina Hail-to- ad

Co., when they say that the purchase
of the Atlantic N. C. liailroad was "intor-liial-ljr

discussed." We learn upon the
vefy best authority that no discussion
was either formally or informally had ou

the subject It may be that some geutle-ma- u

alluded to such a project as a thing
desirable, but it was not "and
no action had to justify the publications
alluded to above.

The Western Tobacco Journal, of July
Dili, with gleaned facts from the tobacco
districts, speaks in Cheering terms of the
prospect of the crop, notwithstanding the
lateness of the spring.

It hi a remarkable fact that the weath-

er since the spring rains which retarded
farm work to au unusual late day, has
been wonderfully favorable to the growth
of plants of all kinds, so that, in point of
fact, crops generally are promising far
beyond what was expected Fruits are
also as forward as at any time at this
period of the year.

The high tax method of restraining li-

quor drinking does not seem to be effect-

ive in Hamilton county, Ohio. 2,200 have
paid the tax, and Mill others come. The
list is only about 30 below the number
of shops heretofore licensed. $49.000
have been paid, and still the dealers arc
coming forward with the fees in their hands
It must indeed be a profitable business
when men pay $100 for the privilege of
selling beer alone, and $200 for beer and
other drinks to suit customers.

The cholera has not only leached Cairo,
in Egypt, but also London. Shipping
passing through the Suez Canal during
the existence of the disease in cities along
its, course may have spread the disease
throughout the world. The Loudon au-

thorities have been notified of several
cases of Asiatic cholera l:t East Loudon.
It many break out along, our coast at any-

time.

A Tkhkhilf. StoAm Out West. It
I struck Omaha, Nebraska, July 14th, and
t ripped along touching at the follow ing
1 places: Lamed, Kansas; IJisnimk, Da- -

kota ; Dickinson 5 Reading, Pa. ; Trenton,
I Mo. ) St. Louis, Mo., and several towns
I in Illinois, at all which places, houses

Here blown down or damaged, aud or- -

1 chards und fences blown down.

Large Excursion parties are coming
from Tennessee to the Warm Springs
occasionally, and this inn will not doubt
increase and extend to Henry and the
mountain scenery on this side the Ridge
as Tennessoeans become acquainted with
the charms of the couutrv.

The yellow fevei is prevailing with un-Usu- al

severity at Vera Cruz, Mexico.
Ninety deaths occurred ia May, 201 in
June, aud 144 to the 18th July, instant.
A vessel ia at quarantine, New Oi leans,
with six cases ou board. She was from
Vera Crux.

I The American Consul at Monterey,
I Mexico, was visited by a mob on the
1 15th, who fell upon and beat him
. .nearly to death. The property and pa--

pers of the consul were destroyed. Some
I trouble is like to come of this conduct .

I They have a hard time in New Hamp- -

shire to elect a United States Senator,
having beeu ballotting for about three

; weeks with no immediate prospect of a
tiual election.

I Deaths of cholera in Egypt on the 17th,
I are given thus: At Dam let a IS ; Mau-jsom- ah

45 ; Mensaleh 42 ; Samanoiid 22;
t hohar 11 ; Cairo 17; Chirbir 0, and at
Talka 0.

The Supremo Lodge of the Knights of
Honor have resolved not to pay the ben- -

ietits of those members of their order who
commit suicide. Right, we think, beyond

11 dispute.

J The deaths from cholera, at Cairo, itf
waj 10 exceed the .reports. The ti inns

I between Alexandria and Cairo are to be
uiocoiiumicd.t

A 1 . .. s
f " m"u U,UK "e jail at Vernon, La.,

. u.e w, nAm4 ,jie jailiaI,
Bros., two pi iHoaers held for murder.

. .
1 q

" unr ot 4 oliim- -
' "I .a Board of Irade. l,a ,Ulule

Lu nts to secuie a good mpreaenu, k
iron, South Carolina at the A.xhi.

loneni Two Dwelling Houa-- 1

es, new. 4 rooms each.
on Cemetery, between Fulton and Ellis streets,
near the Graded School. Apply lo
29:f D. A. AT WELL.

UNITY HIGH SCHOOL!
Tne next aeraion of this School will begin

on the First Monday of September. All the
branches usually taught in a firet-grad- e Class-
ical Academy will be pursued, and young
men prepared to enter the Sop'.. more class at
college. If desired,
Special Instrnetioa ia Normal Methods

will be given to those proposing to become
Teachers.

Board at from $8 to $10 per month.
Tuition, from $1 to $3 per month. For

particulars address,
geo. r. McNeill,

July 10, 1883. tf Woodleaf, N. C.

Altai oi. 5-T-ON

Iron Lew. u 9- - iffPATS THTK MI cmh
on trial. WiitidU ( TMn. AUiIimu -- ailParftMbook,ldreM

. iMiff m BflMAMTM.

The Old ''Commodore"
IN THB FIELD!

UNDER THE FIRM NAME OF
PLI'H.VIHK A: jVtORGAIV.
Wm. J. Plummer. I on known as the best

Harness and Saddle Maker who ever did busi-
ness in Salisbury, presents his compliments
to old friends and patrons with an invitation
to call and see u present stock of new
Harness, Saddles, Collar?, &e. He warrants
satisfaction to every purchaser of New Stock,
nnu also his repair work. Kates as low as a
good article will admit of. Gall and

PLUMMER & MORGAN.

Administrator's Notice I

Having qualified as administrator, with
the will annexed, of Henry Kluttz, dee'd, I
hereby notify all persons indebted to the
estate of said deceased to come forward
and make payment; and all persons havinv
claims against said estate are hereby noti
fied to present the same to me tor payment
on or before the 5th day of July, 1884, or
this notice will be plead in bar of their re
covery.

Simeon Kluttz, Ad in r
48:lm-p- d With Will Anuexcd.

SALE OF

Real Estate !
IN pursuance of an order or decree of

the Superior Court of Ho wan Count', the
undersigned commissioner, appointed by
the Couit, will sell at public sale, at the
Court House in Salisbury, on Monday the
27th day 01 August, 188;), the following de-
scribed real estate to wit :

"A tract of tweutv-fiv- e acres of land in
Providence Township adjoining the lands
of Alose Brown, Jane' Brown, and the Lot
belonging to BrownVSchool House," boing
a part of the Mose Brown tract, on which
there is supposed to tie a valuable Gold
Mine. Bids writ open at $ llo.SO.

TERMS, one third cash, and the re- -

maindcr on a credit of six months with
interest from date of sale, at 8 per cent.

JOHN M. HOHAH.
:$7:Gw. Commissioner.

The most successful Remedy ever discov
ered as It Is certain In Its effects and does not blister.
uead Proof Below,

SAVED HIN 1,800 DOLLARS.
Adams, N. Y., Jan. 30, JgSS.

Dr. U. J. Kendall. & Co., Gent's : Having used a
troorl deal of your Kendall's Spavin Cure with great
success, 1 tbought I would let you know what It has
aone ror me. two years ago r naa as speeuy a con
as was ever raised In Jefferson County. hen I
was breaking hlin, he kicKea over the cross bar and
got fast and tore one of his hind legs all to pieces.
I employed the best farriers, but they all said he
was spoiled, lie ne.a a very large morougu-pin- , anu
I used two bottles of your Kendall's Spavin Cure,
and it took the bunch entirely off, and he sold after-wardsf-or

$l,soo. I have used it for bone spavins and
wind galls, and it has always cured completely and
left tlie leg smooth.

It Is a splendid medicine for rheumatism. I have
recommended it to a good many, and they all say It
iocs the work. I was in Wttherlngton & Kneeland's
drug store, in Adams, the other day, and saw a ve-
ry ttue picture you sent them. I tried to buy it, but
could not ; they said If I would write to you that
you would send me one. t wish you would, and I
will do you all the good I can.

Very respectfully, E. S. Lyiiaji.

Kendall's Spavin Cure.
Cincinnati, Ohio, June 3, 1832.

n. J. Kendall x-- Co., Gents : Being a sufferer from
rheumatism, 1 have tried a great many remedies
for that complaiqt, using everything that I heard of
or that my frlenes knew o, and being treated by
the best physciansin this city without effect. I had
become discouraged and had concluded there was
no help for this disease, when I fortunately met
your agent, Mr. John Fish, who told me it was un-
necessary to suffer any more, as Kendall's Spavin
Cure would do the business, and as I was of the
same profession he presented me with a bottle,
which I used, and I must say without any faith, In
oue week I am able to walk without a cane or any
other artificial help. I don't know that the Spavin
Cure did It, but this I do know, I will never be with
out Kendall's Spavin cure again, as 1 tnorouguiy
believe It deserves Its popularity, and has unquay-fle- d

merit, i write this entirely unsolicited.
Yours truly, II. B. Snow, C, T.

Kendall's Spavin Cure,
ON HUMAN FLESH.

Vevay, Ind., Aug. 12, 1831.

Dr. B. J. Kendall fc Co., Oents : Sample of circu-
lars received to-da- y. Please send me some with my
imprint, printed on one side only. The Kendall's
Spavin Chre is in excellent demand with us, not on- -
IV ior animais. dul lur imm:ui immem.s aisu. jr.
Jos. Vorts, one of the leading fanners In our county,
mnlMd an anle b ullv. aid knowing tn' value of
the remedy for horses, tried it on himself, and It
did far better than he had expected, cured the
sprain in very snot t oroer.

Yours respectfully, C. O. Tbbaxi.
Price $1 per bot tle, or S bittles tor $5. AU druggist

have it or ;an get it ior you. or it win d--j sent to any
tidi ess on receipt ot orice by the proprietors, nr. B.
3. Khkdam. & Co.. Enoaburgh Falls, Vt. Send for
lliustrateu circular.

The Negro Press Convention.

Resolution Adopted.

St. Louis, Mo., July During yes-

terday's session of the colored press coin
vention, the committee on resolutions
submitted a series of resolutions, declar-
ing iu favor of the of the
races and of mixed schools and teaohers ;

urging the pursuit of iudustiinl arts by
negroes, pledging every means in their
power to open up machine shops, facto-

ries and industrial schools to negro youths
as apprentices and students ; advising ne-

groes to preempt or pu re base public lands;
declaring it detrimental to the best inter-
est of the negro race and repugnant to
the ideal of physical manhood to be made
the tool of any existing political party or
to be tied to any political kite, and pledg-
ing the colored press association to hence-
forward influence, under all circumstan-
ces, the colored voters of the couutrj- - to
exercise their right of suffrage untrntn-mele- d

by party claims, to support meas-
ures and principles as they conceive them
to be for the best interest of the country
aud the race; to demand recognition
com men sura to with the strength of the
colored vote of the country of that party
to which they may see fit to become allies,
and henceforth to occupy the same inde-
pendent posi t ion as that of Sweedcs, Ger-
mans and other citizens. Resolutions
were also adopted stating that the con-

vention was iu sympathy with the Re-

publican party on the tariff question aud
urging that the word "negro" be written
and printed w ith a capital "N' During the
debate on the resolutions Miss Annie C.
Sneed, daughter of Rev. Samuel K. Sueed,
if Kentucky, who, she said, freed his
slaves and made himself poor because he
thought it right, was introduced and
made a speech to the convention, as did
also Mrs. Alice Peterson. Both of these
ladies spoke on the subject of tempcrence,
especially urging that children be instruc
ted regarding the evils of alcohol.

Where the World's Specie Money Is.

Ou the 15th of June, 1883, the coin and
bullion of the under mentioned National
Hanks were about as follows :

Bank. of France..
(gold) ....$201,330,000
(stiver) 2O9,7.-,lM)-

Imperial Bank or Germany 161,l),000
Han koi Engiana 106,S80,000
Bank ot Russia . S. .... 125,210,000
Austro Hungarian Bank (gold) . 34.200,000

" (silver) 60,050,000
Italian Banks o' Mission 47,420,000
Bahk of Belgium 1: 18,700,000
Netherlands Bank (gold). 19,410,000

(silver) 39,685,000
Bank of Spalnt 1 83,270.000
Swiss Associated Hanks. .......... 11.490,000
New York Associated Banks 65,520,000

Total reported , ..$1,124,061,000

We beg the attention, not of mono me
tallic theorists, (jwhu are insensible to all
tacts that stand iu the way of their incu-
rable theories), but of intelligent busi-
ness men, to the amount-o- f gold in the
Hank of France, Austro Hungary Bank
and Netherlands Bank, aggregating $203-- ,

366,000, with assuredly not more than
$100,000,000 iu the Bank of England it
being remembered that the first three
live uuder a. bi-met- alic regime. Mining
Record.

Lemoxt, III.,! July 13. The Eureka
stone quarry, situated four miles south of
this city, was the scene of another trage
dy yesterday afternoon, caused by the
falFing of a heavy derrick. While rais-
ing a block of-ston- e weighing three tons
one of the guy ropes snapped, causing
the derrick to fall among a crowd of fifty
workmen, four of whom were caught di-
rectly under the heavy timbers and iu--
stantly killed. This is the second oc-

currence of the same character within a
week.

Bkoomixgton, Ind., July 13. Last
night the new department of the ludiana
University was discovered to be on fire.
The laboratory was soon in flames, and
shoitly afterwards the library and muse-
um. The latter contained the famous
'Owen collection and Dr. Jordan's collec-
tion of fishes. The library had 150,000
volumes in it. The jiew building was
entirely destroyed. The fire was caused
by lightning strikiug a telephone wire.
1 he loss is $200,000 , insurance $30,000

1ROT, H. Ju'.y 16. At Cheever,
near Fort Henry, yesterday afternoon,
i.evi .wet only snot ami killed his wife
and wounded Mrs. Marston, his mother
In law, in the hand. McConly fled and

1 Httll At. larirn ...... hi. .;f I. iO- - 3 nils IlilU
t been living together. She went to

j his house for her clothing and he warned
her ;f s1ms lhe clotllillir .

- - g0 11

KOTTTE TV CREDITORS!
All persons having claims against the es-

tate of Levi Deal, dee'd, are hereby notified
to exhibit the same to the undersigned on
or before the 1st day of May, 1884, or this
notice will be pleaded in bar of their recov-
ery ; and all persons owing said estate-ar- e

required to make immediate payment.
This April 30th, 1883.

L L. SIIINN. Exr
29:Cw of Levi Deal, dee'd.

AT PUBLIC SALE
FOB CASH!

A No. 1 West inghonsc Wheat Thresher
and" Horse Power will be sold on the Pub-
lic Square in Salisbury, Saturday, June
UOtb. Until then they may be seen at B.
Marsh's machine shop. Terms of sale, cash.

J. G. McCoXN.VUOHEY.
June 7, 1883. 4w

A Breat Ifater-Pow- er

FOR SALE !
4--

The most extraordinary unimproved
Water Power on the Yadkin River is for
sale at low figures. It is situate at the head
of the Narrows in Stanly county, 8 miles
from Albemarle, the county sent ; 13 miles
from Gold Hill, and about 28 miles from
Salisbury. It is one mile from the public
highway leading to Salisbury, from which
road it s easily accessible down to the
water's edge. The peculiar feature of this
property is that it is a natural stone dam
which makes about a six foot head of
available water. The dam runs at an angle
of about 20 or 2. deg. up the river nearly
all the way across, gradually diminishing
in height as i' approaches the opposite
shore. A race of 400 feet in length will add
trom 12 to 14 additional feet of head, mak-
ing the grand power of 18 or 20. There is
any quantity of building stone and slate
of excellent quality, on the premises, easily
transported by water.

This excellent power may be used for

GRIST AND FLOURING MILLS,
' COTTON & WOOLEN FACTORIES,

REDUCTION MILL FOR SULPHU- -

RETED ORES.
It is conveniently near the mines of

Montgomery. Stanly, parts of Cabarrus.
Rowan and Davidson Counties to make it
a custom mill, tor the reduction of ores.
with the great advantage of being in t lie
centre of the mining districts abuvc.
The ores within easy reach could not be
worked out in a century.

This water power with 10 acres attached
is offerred at $2,500. wit b the option of
100 acres at $3V() The lands are valua-
ble for farming purposes; the situation
healthy, the society good, and church anil
school advantages very good. Persons
wishing further information may address
'Watchman," Salisbury, or Mr. J. R. Lit-
tleton, Albemarle. N. C.

Map of place furnished on application. J
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VALUABLE

TOBACCO FACTORY

FOR SALE!
-

On Saturday the first day of September,
1883, at the Uourt-Hoas- e door in the Town
of Salisbury, I will sell to the highest bid-
der, the following Real Estate, to wit : The
lot on Council street, consisting of oue acre
of land, known as the Tobaeeo Factory
Lot, within 150 yards of the Court-Hous- e,

now occupied by Messrs. Payne, Lunn k
Co., manufacturers of Tobacco. The Fac-
tory Building situate on said lot, is of mod-
ern build, very large, new, with brick walls
on the inside, capable of being heated in
winter, and cool in summer. The building
was $3F"orected for the purpose for which
it is now being used : Jjf-- within five min-
utes walk of the Railroad Depot, and very
near the Tobacco Warehouses now in oper-
ation. This is a

TWO STORY FRA.ME BUILDING,
having all the modern conveniences of a
first class Factory building. Ou the side
is a wing recently erected for a store room
of. manufactured tobacco, built expressly
for that put pose.

There are other buildings on the lot,
used for purposes incident to the carrying
o!T tlie business. This lot is of the most
valuable real estate in the town of Salis-
bury. It is the proerty of a Joint Stock
Company, and is sold by order of the
Stockholders.

TERMS OF SALE:
One-hal- f cash, the other half within six
months from date of sale, with interest on
deferred payment at the rate of 8 per cent.
Title reserved until all the purchase money
is paid.

The property is insured, the purchaser to
be entitled to the benefit of insurance, and
possession of the property to be given the
purchaser on the 1st day of January, 1884.
The title to the property to be warranted.

Hour of sale 12 M. R. J. HOLMES,
President of the Sialsbury Building Associa

Married in a Great Hiirry.
The St. Louis Post Dispatch tells of the

"quickest courtship on record," as relat-
ed by au old resident. It was that of Dr.
Nick McDowell, who, driving along the
street in his buggy one day, saw a beau
tiful girl standing at the window. Ilei
immediately stopped and bitched his
hoist?, rang the bell, inquired the b.dy's
name, was ushered into the parlor, an-

nounced his own 'nume, said he was
"pleased w ith ler appearance and wisdied
to marry her at once." Nothing but the
knowledge that she was actually in the
presence of the celebrated physician kept
her from fainting. To her plea of sur-

prise at this unexpected uunounccn ent
he only replied, "Now or never." When
she asked to ",tuke a w eek to consider"
he said, "I am going down street to at-

tend a critical case and have no time to
spare right now."

"Give nie a day, then ?"

"I'll tell you what 1'il do. When I am
through with this professional visit I'll
drive around and get a preacher. If you
have made up vpur mind to marry me by
that time, all right!" and he left her
breathless aud. unable to articulate
another word. .When he returned they
were quietly married. "No cards."

The value of blood 4' horses and in
cattle is nni versa ly recogpijL-d- , but man's
blood has had 110 established value. A
suit now pending ia New York' is, how
ever, founded on the idea that bun an
blood is worth something. A mail unun d
O'ivenberg was lotind unconscious from

le effects of gas. To save his life trans
fusion of blood was decided on, aud a ne
gro man furnished the blood, expecting
to get "ten cents a drop," Eight ounces
were taken froni him and put into the
system of the patient, who thereupon re-

covered. Not 'being satisfactorily paid,
the darkey has brought suit, and "the val
ue of the blood is the point iu the case.
News-Observ- er.

The A'Jstro-IInngaria- n bill for work-
men's insurance against sickness renders
Insurance obligator- - on all manual labor
ers at a cost of 1 J to 2 per cent, of the
wages. Employers also pay something.

TAYLORSYILLE ACADEMY.

The Fall Session of this School will oren
First Monday, 6;h Day of August Next,

and continue twenty week.
Rates of Tuition : $5, $10 and $15 per

session, depending upon advancement.
The Text Books are those recommended

by the State Board for the English course;
classical department, Gildcrsleeve's Latin
and Goodwin s Greek.

Good boarding at $7 per otolith.
The location is health v. Pruuchins at

ers amputated the crushed-fo- ot above the
ankle. Columbus w ill not get away from
Charlotte for some time to come. Jour
nal-Obser- ver.

Skillful Surgery. Says the Charles
ton New and Courier : "A North Caroli
na girl had her band severed from the
arm by an axe. The physician, not being
in a condition to amputate above the
wrist, replaced the hand, secured it w ith
silver stiches and adhesive plaster, aud
having bound both arm and band to a
board splint, ordered them to lie kepi
warm with hot flannel cloth. The third
day pulsation could be plainly felt iu the
baud, which had also changed its color.
Says the physician in charge : 'I removed
the sutures on the fourteenth (lav, and
afterward she carried the hand in a sling,
and is now three months after the acci
dentable to extend the fingers aud grasp
with uearly the usual strength.'"

A Valuable Book Stolen. A tele
gram from Nashville, July 14, says, a
great sensation was caused here yester-
day by the discovery that Thursday night
some oue stole from the State Treasurer's
office a bauk ledger containing the ac-

counts with depositors, froui May, 187,
to January, 1883. The book was kept
for M. T. Polk, now on trial here, by
Capt. J. C. Fleming, aud contains the en
tries relied on by the prosecution to con
vict Polk. Its disappearance is greatly
commented on. A reward of $250 is of
fered for the return of the book or the
detection of the persou who stole it. No
doubt is entertained that facts necessary
for conviction can be secured without
the book.

Raleigh News-Obser- ver : Keep cool.
ear a cabbage leaf in your hat. Carry

a sun umbrella. Don't walk on the sun-
ny side of the street. Don't driuk too
much ice water. Nor beer. Nor spirits.
Dou't overwork. Don't worry. Knock
off business in the heat of the day. Take
a sponge batn every few minutes. Let
your business slide and retire to the cool,
shady groves. Don't read political edi-
torials. Never mind about the ilext Pres
ident. Put it on ice. Cultivate perspira- -
nou. nieep an you cau. Live in your
oaui room, luinn ot the poor. Think

Special Notice!
(In the matter of the estate of Horatio Mo-

tley, deceased) ; '
Unrl.Having qualified a administrator of

'tio Motley, dee'd, notice in hereby
persons indebted to lhe eslale of be dee-d- .

make settlement of the name. And all PerV
having claims against 'the estate re ,r.-- 4

n quired to mwnt ihe to in " ',.,n

mollis from I hi dale or this notice wiUW

pleaded iu bar of tluir recovery.
J.A.CUCMP,Aiim'-Ma- r

24, 1883. Iniq d.
bit ion.

the differeut churches regularly.
H. T. BURKE, Principal.

Unj
tion. Salisbury, N. C, May 24, '83.
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